# Agenda | Day 2

## Welcome Coffee

09:00  
**Opening and Recap**  
Dr. Uschi Eid  
Confidence Chair and Chair of UNSGAB  
Thilo Panzerbieter  
Chair, German WASH Network

09:15  
**Mirror Session 4: Country Case South Sudan & Burkina Faso**  
Peter Mahal  
Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation, South Sudan  
Josephine Ouedraogo/Baro  
Director General, Ministry of Agriculture, Water Resources, Sanitation and Food Security, Burkina Faso

10:00  
**Mirror Session 5: Human Rights Rapporteurs (Video Messages)**  
Léo Heller  
UN Special Rapporteur: Human Right to Safe Drinking Water & Sanitation  
Hilal Elver  
UN Special Rapporteur: Human Right to Food

10:30  
Coffee Break

11:00  
**Presentations**  
"Sphere Standards - WASH and Nutrition in Humanitarian Aid"  
Dr. Oliver Hoffmann (The Johanniter)  
"The SuSanA Network"  
Dr. Arne Pianesar (GIZ / Sustainable Sanitation Alliance)  
"The Emergency Nutrition Network (ENN)"  
Jeremy Shoham (ENN)

12:30  
Lunch

13:30  
**Mirror Session 6: Global Civil Society Coalitions**  
Megan Macgarry  
End Water Poverty, WaterAid  
Ben Hobbs  
International Campaign Manager, Generation Nutrition, ACF

14:00  
**Mirror Session 7: Donors**  
Dr. Stefan Schmitz  
Director, Special Initiative "ONE WORLD - No Hunger", BMZ  
Dr. Tania Rödiger-Vorwerk  
Deputy Director General, Sustainable Development, Natural Resources, Economic Issues and Infrastructure, BMZ

14:30  
**Workshop Session (breakout session in different rooms)**  
Since the organisers want the working groups on day 2 to build upon the results of day 1, the issues to be discussed have not been finalised.  
**Potential topics include:**  
- Policies for Sector Integration  
- Practical Approaches for Integrated Programming (incl. Improved Targeting)  
- Joint Indicators and Monitoring  
- Flexibility of Funding  
- Actors Mapping (Which actors are missing in the discussion)  
- Behaviour Change  
- Enabling Environment  
- If you have specific other ideas, please approach the facilitators!

15:30  
Coffee Break

16:00  
**Reporting Back from the Workshop Session** (in plenary)  
1 Workshop (Topic to be decided)  
2 Workshop (Topic to be decided)  
3 Workshop (Topic to be decided)  
4 Workshop (Topic to be decided)

16:20  
**Final Panel**  
Bruce Gordon  
World Health Organization  
Thilo Panzerbieter  
German WASH Network  
Dr. Stefan Schmitz  
Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development of Germany  
Ben Hobbs  
Generation Nutrition, ACF  
Facilitation: Dr. Uschi Eid  
Country Representative (tba)

17:00  
Closure of the Forum